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Limnr. TB^wstshTixm m  vxvsusbi
A STUDY SIMULKTIIKI PUJy GHAIIAOTRRISTICr,
*ar
Inland 3* Bsuloon, blaster o f Science 
Variable© affecting the degradation daring transportation of coal 
In o closed pipeline were investigated using a rotating wheel to olzuulsfce
t .;
actual flow conditions. 3tudied was the distance traveled. In itia l 
particle else, in itia l moisture content, aoncontjpatlan of solids In 
slurry, vlsooelty of carrier nodiun, and the use o f leomrdito gel as 
a carrier nedltsu lign ite was used In mart tests; a H alted number of 
oos^parstive tests were node using bituminous coal.
Both lign ite and bituminous ooal particles were found to  decrease 
in else (degrade) during transportation* Lignite degraded more than 
bituminous ooal* Degradation of lign ite was shown to be a direct 
function of distance traveled and of concentration of solids, and an 
inverse function of In itia l moisture content, the viscosity of the 
carrier medium and the particle else* Wearing of particles contributed 
store to degradation than did actual breaking*
Separation of solids fron the carrier radium after transportation 
la one of the major problem In pipelining, fturtloles of lign ite and 
bitmtaoue coal larger than 20 mesh could be separated by screening.
La contrast to transported bituminous coal, transported lign ite particles 
smaller than 28 nosh (of uhi Ja essentially a ll  were under *200 mesh)
Ui
The interface vouM. read ily co ttle  .until m apparent equiHbrlxsa camcerw
tmfclan o f .salide vm reached. 'date o f se ttlin g  vm dependent upon the
in it ia l  concentration o f ®olM»«
laoaardlte, oasSAof hydrxctcUi vlth  water. *Wy* riaoosity
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^  A eo^lrsatlc® o f both tisMspcsstetioii Methods to «®*1 in hydraulic 
ssiniag* ^s^wesllc ©intsig Is m pmmm Where h i#  j^anmtre water wastes 
ore or octal frm  the pis® face Into open dwnnele which coim y the 
selfAs in  ii» slurry to  a collection  mm@ tvom Which I t  is  p»«p*Mt to  the 
su rfboo . *?hi»  ww>ttw>1 i s  îBHVyagn  ̂ OOTOOn In  iwftl w in ing.
lyf  the aountrie© bwe tipno sauch vcsti; on hydraulic
islratog is  Huoslft, 116*00 peat rtitvfnr; hB& been AMO Hyftiwmi.i<f««ity aince 
1916 Staeod on fnipoeeblo roseorch, n hydraulic  nine was designed
ana constructed in nonets Busin in 19 ^ . Tho coal (after being bnatem 
tem  the 'Solid ffcoe by the water Jet) flowed to the m in shaft pupp 
throe# a ditch aomtructsd along the sides of the entry. At the m in  
«uop, cool linger than 0.06 Zwtom was separated end hoisted to the 
TOrfooe by conventional am is; the fines, in slurry tom, wore delivered 
to the surface in a closed duet by neons of a coal pung>* Althea#  
considered wx aagKHCtooitfcal operation, 0 Monthly output o f 6,000 Metric 
tors? ma achieved. After World t*r  11, f a ll  scale uoe of hydraulic 
Mining of ooel use undeartolser., -3op sines o f 2,8 inches mo racied  
frora Mines in a slurry fbam (1),
x ^
\ * ‘ 3 »  f i r s t  patent on coal p ip e lin in g was Issued on a u n t i t f  srsdex
exhib ited in  Ifcw York C ity  i© 1693* | I t  use heralded in  the press as 
”n»e carbon thorou#fam for trsurieportatlon of the m ttm  pamae o f the 
a@B© (2),
Etetem in pearm*be»ia refer to item  in  l is t  of aefaroisscs.

Hate. 'Xvs ID-inch diameter steal pipeline delivered &am 3,200 tone per 
SMsDur day of admm .GS-toeh-dtoraeter ooal to a water slurry containing
Staree ptmpim stations msxs installed, am at toe inlet, one at 
30 atlas, will toe other at Co mlto®. facto pusping station had two 
operating end one standby etoctrieally Orison, reciprocating, suA-slnah 
puqpe. mo average velocity of toe slurry ttorougb the line wee 4.5 to
slurry to dtosheurgsd into a tank and nettled. Ooal particles were 
pawgpftti to  dial filte r s  fbr dewatering before being thermally dried «*«& 
otomspiioa soar ueo in power station toilers
In Pwmoe, a ooal pipeline off 15-toeh diameter nod 5*7 miles to 
length was ooepleted to l$4t  to  canty crushed and screened ooal directly  
from a mine to a power station* The throughput to otooot 6,000 tone a 
day o f minute .U-inch^liarae-tor ooal, slurried to water to a wartum of 
15 percent solid cmosntration (3).
Xn Bubs la , a IS <«*>> d-farytey steal pipeline « » »  33 to 
length ma built to 1957 to tarry crushed and screened ooal of minus .003- 
inoto diameter from a central collect tog point to a mining d istrict to 
a power station. Capacity to 4,000 tone a day o f coal to a water slurry 
of 35 percent solids. Velocities are 4*0 to 5 fast per second (3).
Slotrto Dateota in y y  reserves o f lign ite and a limited Mctdeet 
area. Hail repeesants a major part of toe soot o f
delivered ligctte# therefor®, of pi|*»Hrv» tmnspurtation
ww.is sjtxjr-i appropriate. Hswever, only limited data to available concern­
ing aha*®otertetlo© of Heath Batota lign ite to a pipeline* A major
part o€ the available lttformtion Is la  a tbeels by Boge** Mam 
(1962-63). Adam work eomtoted o f deterninine settlin g rates <xf 
lign ite particles In water, the fbrmtlxm of loomrdite gel to be ueod 
m  a aorrler m&ton, and the ajostraotto® o f tost a^pij*wttt (h).
IS*© present invoetijjsfcton la ooeaerned primarily uith dbaagt in 
ctoa«ate?totleft o f lignite during pipeline transportation, nettling 
ctfja raeterio tlcs of -200 osseh f la w  to  © torrle® , and daoracterlstieo of 
toomr&ite gel as effecting trc^upeHPtatioa wariahle®. Details of 
oonSitiona, -jariebloe tooted, egsiigeasat and coals used 
ore described to the appropriate sections.

IS
majority of the eeperliwntal wiic me done with lignite  
obtained froe the aukoi-noacmn edae near lareo®., Berth batata. A 
United aaount of work for cooperative purposes me done with Cavalier 
bituminous obtained lo cally, end with a ample provided by the Consolidated 
rvn̂ .| oanpany of Ohio* Hbw Cavalier me from eastern KfeafcueJsy, MQLkhorn 
Sean 9b. 3* A typical projdmfce analysis of a ll  coal on an 'ao- 
raoatmd" baele la given in table 1.
miffiS I







MOlsfturo 33*6 ' 3*0 A.6
Volatile natter 06.9 36.0 37.1
Fined carbon 3^*5 57.8 51.0
Am §.o 3.8 7.3
Sooting value, Btu/ib T»a8A.O 12,959.0
Efipslpnent used oonsletod o f a iV»gro<Mttlon wheel, r iffle  buckets, 
a ir drier, sieve and screen, s scales ̂  various p alls m
nans. *2ho defsehtitm  wheel was m etn n tad  fbr a smv&xe ia w s tis s tte  
to simulate the flow of slurry throe#) a pipeline without using punping 
eqpjpaeat (A).
Tt» degradation wheel ooneisto of a 1/3 hp oloetrio Motor, a 
variable speed gear reducer, a  circular pipe fanned ae a wheel, end 
a revolution counter.
The circular pipe (wheel rim) is of A inch schedule Ao stool pipe. 
An iafcora&Uy flush screw plug is  provided fbr fillin g  and draining of
9
the slu tiy. the vtioel is  mjgpported by % ©potes attached to an axle Which 
is  positioned by two sealed bearing hubs. the yfceol is  driven by a belt 
fnan the rwSnetlon user* figure 1 is  a ptatogngtt o f the unit and 
specifications and operating data an# given in table 2*
'SABLR a
8fM«XPI<!MClGMS AID QPSSWOTD I>A3EA.
Of fl-IS S&CBR&lftnDg HSBERSL
Pipe disaster (vheel. riia ) .* .* • * . . ................. . k Inchon
' ' ■., *3 Ilf • l"V' llllt # J** *»l fll l A '  M^rn* A A ' jmU 'M 'W I !. 4t*klJ+*\nr^L MM-•̂ •i-aex w  /#»••*••*««•»•• w* Û co0Si
ClmrsfTenus*****************•••••*•*•••.•••*.. l£*75 fact
VviKow velocity............ .....................................  3*9 t&lea/b.iur
«ULnlruft velocity* • •*•#**♦ •*•••***•*•*•**••••• •* *7 i-llec -̂ loitr
iforrswl cweratine velocity***********.*******.** 2*5 Edles/boar
Mueftmim elirry load (at 2*5 sdleoAoer)............  31 pounds
Opera&j&g ©lurry *•«*•••»•*«**•*••••*•••••» 25 pounds
laajteBtiMB
the fbllowis© te st procedures were developed for studying alee 
rttMa»gwMB of particles during transportation*
Preparation of Charge
1* Sufficient coal fbr a series of rune vee aechwloaUy 
crushed ihd screened to the desired else fraction* fbe desired siee 
flection wee rescreenad aMMauKd-iv to remeym ,w  nartiolen uhlch were not 
ia the aeoheni^al screening*
2* The gross oacyle fbr each neriss of runs mas riffled  end 
l/ l6  retained as a easple fbr detersdnstlon of aoioture by the xylene 
method# stei& a senples individual charms were ivetsen and gives 
proximate analysis*
3* Individual chargee were welched end stored in plastic hsga*
10
Fig. i PIPELINE - FLOW SIMULATION APPARATUS.
u
Urn Pmooskuwe
aliarfas the ewtiUsa? w m  ©laced In the deiaradaitioji
wheel, rcisssd, and the drive act to rew lw  the wheal at 15 spa (2.5 
aUoaAv)* After *  sufficient ousfeer of mmlMiam  to g lw  the desired 
distance, the slurry v m  rmoriad trm  the wheal, the oanftor mMmt
r>anpling o f slurry
1« 95*0 carrier asaift slurry ware riffle d  ttoou^i & 1 to
1 un til four 500 grara aaraples maained#
2* ftm itfiygp fflwd the carries* of ywyaft agp̂ y* west
separated using a 300 nosh screen (fylar standard).
3. She solid portion o f oecti car#!® was surface dried, end 
sera©:**! into **!»♦ :&, ~lk-*£8, end raeefe fractions. Hm portlnae 
were thoroughly oven dried <y«ft weighed*
U» Volisae o f th e lt*g**A p art o f  each s y f*ls  vac v u lu n etrica lly  
fflearewod cod a portion of the ollqavt evaporated to ikst&mksm omsowk 
tract ioa of »SQ0 aeah aoltoa. She solid content of the IfcjuM wee 
calculated y d  the to ta l added to the «*f'$ meh fraction*
5« Kflt perea? *fca&3 of % oaOh <*?nm«f f*<Ay  <>»?■> my cttlealadesl
for each »aepl», and data, averaged for the k sangOoa.
«Mirt . ̂ gs?!KSSS»
M*e«t of JHatanoe
Individual rune o f 5, 10, 30,  ho, 60, 30, 110, nod 3h0 alias were 
stato with lign ite and mum o f 10, ho, 60, and 100 rstta® with Cavelier 





































































Fig. 3. -  Size fraction o f degraded l/2-inch by +h mesh bituminous as a function of distance.
Before 60 mile run
After 60 mile run
Fig. 4 Effects of degradation on lignite.
Fig. 5* -  The increase in viscosity o f the water slurry due to an increase over distance 








































Fig. 6. -  Size fraction o f degraded l/2-inch by +U mesh lign ite  

















































































Moisture to  moisture free  lig n ite  ra tio , lb/lb















































A -U +ll nesh 
♦  -14+2 3 mesh
10 5020 30 kO
Lign ite slu rry, percent
12.8/1 5-9/1 3.6/1 2.5/1 1.8/1
Moisture to  moisture free  lig n ite  ra tio , lb/lb
60
- Degradation of rav lignite as a function of the concentration
of slurry.





































10.7/1 5.0/1 2.9/1 2.1/1 1.5/1
Moisture to moisture free lign ite  ratio , lb/lb
Fig. 9. -  Degradation o f raw lign ite  as a function o f the concentration
o f (20# by weight BaCl)s lurry.
I t  should be possible ttoss toe toarwtofcloa date to th is unction, 
the met o f reeowrtog the lign ite  fro® the slu rry , aod to® to ta l 
throughput to ealontote too opt ism  alasry ooneeatration for a  pipeline 
systeis* This, bammv, to beyond toe 00033® o f  to to report.
23
leo nets of three individual rum esoh uaos® wade with lignite  
mA Ohio biiuadnmss coal a» too transported product and different 
vlaoa^ity l ip id s  as toe carrier jse&iuas. the carrier swdius® need 
in each set were SIS #30 and # 10  o i l ,  and water. the distanoe 
traveled vae 60 «ilea awl toe aoiafeuan content of toe lignite was 33 
percent ****3 toe Ohio bitwiiioue l «6 percent, the In itial inlet sine 
was l/S  into by 3»«h, and toe coal eonoentmtioa m m  bQ percent by 
weigst, the data fro® these raws am shown in table %
' . - m m  3
9GftMM(8ft3i 0? SBS 3XJ® BIBtRIBUSIOS GflP SOTSftMTIOB IBGBUC5S OF
UMKIfP, M B  W fW W M B  XI VJA3S3I AJJD on. OfcKRf® m atSM  
Sim d istribution  o f jwotaoto Carrier fcadtota
(tjrler Hash) #30 oil #10 o il Water
lignite (percent)
t i 95.9 81.0 67.0
-MiH 3.0 2.2 9.1
.1 .1 .1
-as U.O 16.7 25.6
Bituwinoue (percent)
♦* m.6 87.6 02.6
3.9 M 2.7
*1k*28 .1 .1 .1
-89 7.1 7.fc 11.6
Specific gravity o f
nadlua (75*F> .995 .3 & 1.00
It is evident ftea tabba 3 that with on inoroase In visooelty, 
the de^viatlon decrees. An inarrnm la viscosity slows the aove- 
njeafe of particles la the slurry end therefore the auasber of 
pur unit of tine decreases. In addition the ?,aoB*i|nBffr̂ a
îtg -*'*1 rjV r-i -. inr̂ 1,i iff 1i . -ft ̂  d  ittiM V  t  Jfr S  yr, 4J M  '* A i k j W  ID dMIta ig JP^ml ■fVfril ilrt ■* *1 iirf I rHi - I ■‘a j! I I.T— i'll .Am Jtj J§cjacronga curing oouioioa ub 10 io Mssion aecroasNae as{peaation.
Sffaet of Initial Particle siae
Three rune mm node t© aotorsiine the change la dafvaAafcfeon because 
of change la the Initial else of lignite. The concentration of the 
slurry vaa 4o percent coal,' the carrier nodiun was eater, the distance 
va» 60 Biles, and the aotsture content was 33 percent. Besulte are 
ohovn la table 4.
mmz 4
MRRBGf OF CEA3CSS IS 23BQKXA& M lO iS  SI®
oh uscaftMTion mmicr DisiRisOTion
Site distribution Initial else
of product 





-l4«68 .1 *3 8.3—28 £4.6 19*7 14.9
la reference to table A, it should be noted that the areas of 
Interest a m  the percent of coal retained within the initial slue range 
and the percentage of -3*8 nwtu The percentage of initial alee recovered 
increased as the Initial else decreased. The change of ooat interact, 
however, is the decrease in the anounfc of -08 msh present ae the 





















n m i  5
or s b r  gftsstosusiai or m m m m m  
m m em  or &Ma *o f» h is m m
Sis® distribution fwsels lignite Iksmm lignite
of product posMejrat percent
(Tyler Heoh)
<v% 6 7 .0 l£*5






















Figure 10 is a photograph illustrating the settling <dmraeter- 
istlcs of *200 mesh lignite degradation products. The suspension in the 
graduate on the le ft was unsalted and had set for 3 hours. The suspension 
on the right was salted and had readied an apparent equilibrium of 10 grams 
of lignite per 100 cc of slurry in 50 minutes. Settling would take place 
below the apparent equilibrium but at a midi slower rate. I f  the clear 
liquid in the graduate on the right Is decanted and replaced with distilled  
water and then agitated, the characteristics of the suspension would be 
the same as that of the suspension on the le ft.
Maasurement of the Saltation Phenomena
To measure the saltation effect two methods wort' used. The equip­
ment consisted of a 50 ml graduate and the sedimentation equipment built 
ay Adams (k). &  method 1, using a 50 ml graduate the rate of interface
settling of -200 mesh degradation products was measured as a function of 
time. In method 2, using Mesas* sedimentation equipment, the rate of 
change of the interface settling and percent solids settled was measured 
as a function of time.
Method 1
The variables measured in method 1 were the effects of salt and 
solids concentration on the interface settling rate at low concentra­
tions of solids.
In figure 11, Ida® solids concentration is held constant and the 
salt concentration warted. The position of the interface is  plotted 
'Inst time. While the slurry without salt addition did not settle  
the fir st ICO minutes, the interface of the l  percent salt 
'Utica settled nearly 70 percent by the column toolkit.
29
Fig- 10 Effect of saltation on -200  mesh lignite 
degradation products.
30
Pig. 11. - R> s it ion of interface (percent of total column 
height) as a function of salt concentration and 
time.
Apparently only a sxaall oonoentration of salt la required to destroy 
the repulsive forces. With ah percent salt addition, the settling woe 
reduced* this reduction is no doubt reused by the Increase In specifics 
gravity of the solution.
fe© change In interfere settling as a function of change In solids 
present at a constant 1 porreafc salt renrentretlon Is shown in figure 
10. As to be expected, an increase la  solid concentration decreased 
the settling rate, la  a l l  eases, the settling rate decreased as the 
concentration of solids below the Interface increased. Apparently Shea 
the eqalllbritss value Is reached (H alt about 10 gram  lignite per 
100 cc of slurry), no additional separation can be achieved by salting 
la  spy practical tine.
swax#t a
ttsthod S 1s to tfy«fr- used by and’ the equipment,
operation, sad r e f la t io n s  hare been described in detail by hits (t).
A photograph of tbs apparatus is  presented in figure 15* Deter- 
miration of a settling rats with this eqsuipreafc depends on the weight 
difference between a ®re3»reto» and the suapenilng sndiua. fee 
suspension is  placed in the vwrtiele tube the suspending i»
the slanted capillary, fee liquid level in the capillary tabs w ill be 
hiffcw* than tbs suspension level, but decrease as the suspension 
settles. Fran lined readings of level in the capillary, the settling  
rate or quantity settled can bo doteradasd (1).
fee settling rate, percentage settled, and interfere level as a 
function of tias was debeawined £br various in itia l - jurweafcrations of 








































. 12. - Interface settling of different concentrations of 
























one concentration of -200 rasah transported, Cavalier bituminous coal 
without salt addition.
Raacjc of concent rat lone tested for lignite slurries was from 6.25 
to 8.5 grams per 100 oc of suspension. As intermediate concentrations 
behave essentially the Base, only data for the upper and lover limits 
of concentrations tested are presented. In figure it, the percent 
settled and position of the Interface are plotted versus settling time* 
After 300 minutes settling time, the interface was at 91 percent of the 
colunm height for an initial concentration of 8.5 gram lignite per 
100 ae of slurry and at 88 percent of 6.25 gram per 100 cc. At this 
time only 30 percent of the solids had settled in either case. Using 
raw lignite of -200 msh and of approximately 10 gram per 100 cc of 
slurry, Adams (k) reported that 80 percent had settled in only 80
*
minutes. In 80 minutes only 10 percent of the solids had settled using 
-200 mesh degradation products.
Differentiation of the settling data gives settling rate. The 
reciprocal of the settling rote is plotted in figure 15 as a function 
of time. The reciprocal is used to give numbers greater than unity.
Data Is erratic and is caused to some extent by being calculated by 
difference, accept for an initial high settling rate (low reciprocal), 
there is no trend of rate change during the time which settling was 
measured. The average settling rate for the highest initial concentration 
tested was 1/12.4 or about 0.06 percent per minute and for the lowest 
1/10.6 or about 0.10 percent per minute. If the average rate would 
















■  Psrcent settled
Fig. lU. -  Percent settled of -200 mesh lignite<:due to 1# 
saltation)and the position of the interface as 









































































Pig. 16 . - The percent of -200 mesh bituminous degradation 
products settled and the reciprocal of settling  
rate as a function of time.
cmvsm iv
m m m t n t  m  a  cassi a  m i t m
flm g fl
kXRmnUte gel ha® been suggested as a carrier medium in pipeline
transportation of lignite. Use gel would decrease degradation by 
restricting the random swwsaent of lignite in the pipe and thus decrease 
particle collisions.
VViscosity of leonar&ite gel is shear dependent, which wane the 
greater the shear, the more fluid the gel becomes, and at rest the gel
will return to its original viscosity. Uisoretloally in plug flow, 
the &»X would be fluid near the pipe wall and bt$* in viscosity at the
center.
U» gsl is fbrsmd by combining leoaar&ite, sodium hydroxide, oaldust
ion, and water in specific weight ratios. One method of formation la 
by coKtoining vei&*t ratios of 10:1 of leonsr&ite to sodium hydroxide*
3*1 of Soonardite to calcium aside, and depending upon the viscosity 
required, water to leomrdite ratios to 15:1.
ts s r n m m M jm
auriag initial phases of the present work, formation of gsls and 
their viscosity dependency on the water to leooardite ratios ware 
studied. Viscosities were asummsd using a Brookfield model HVT 
Synehro-ieetric visoouwfcor with helipatta steal ae daecrlbod by Adams (4).
39
ftesults arts presented in ffl®m> 17, and shmr that viscosity 
decreases with an increase in water content off the gel. Stoprodue- 
ab ility  In not aa satlafactoi^ as desired hut a definite correlation 
estate, (tela formed using water:leomrAlte ratio® In exoees off 15 
were unstable in that the thixotropic properties were reduced. When 
these gels were sheared, they did not reform the gel structure.
fm m tm m fm . mtom
■ Saversi 60 mUe runs were node using a oaletua based leonardite 
gel as the carrier medium end with & lignite concentration off lo  percent. 
The oomspoaition off the gel was similar to that previously mentioned 
with the leonardite to water ratio varying tnm 7«X to 15*1*
Xn each ease the thixotropic properties off the gel were destroyed 
and the carrier medium at the conclusion off the run hod a viscosity 
similar to water. Addition off 3s0 to the broken gel resulted in gel 
reforming, indicating a reaction between lignite and gel during trana- 
portatim. A similar test with gravel substituted for lignites confirmed 
taxis reaction because the gel did net lose its  thixotropic character- 
1st low end on standing exhibited approximately the sane viscosity as 
In itially. Soneequeotly, shearing off the gel was sot the factor 
contributing to its  breakup.
The pH off the slurry decreased during the runs as shown in table
6.
To determine iff a leomr&lto (pi oouM be formed which would be 
stable with lign ite, ferric chloride was substituted for calcium oxide. 
This gel was more stable with lignite than the calcium baaed gel. In­











Fig. 17. - Ratio of water to leonardite -versus viscosity
of thlxo/tmsby or to dotena&n* the degradation of Ugait® during traaa- 
portsfcimi in ft gel slurry* Mdittonal worte should lie done cm this 
phax; of pipelining to elueldafce the m a & m l m  by which loonsrdlte gel 
lost Its thisotropic properties ae veil an degradation of 
particles.
TABUZ 6
CH&BOB ZB pH Of CALCIUM GKXE& M i m  IMPBMMBW OKI# 






lignite degrades during transportation and the extent of degradation 
depends on may transport conditions. It was found that degradation 
le & direct function of distance traveled and that degradation Increases 
as the concentration of solids In the slurry Increases. Control of 
degradation bgr proper concentration of solids In slurry should be 
oonslderad m should tonnage of solids delivered and coot of pumping 
in evaluating possible lignite pipelining. Variables -which can be 
directly controlled are in itia l moisture content, carrier medium 
viscosity, and In itial also.
With a hlgfr In itial moisture content in the lignite, a high 
viscosity of the carrier medium, and a email In itial size of solids) 
a©(pradatlon is less. Additional factors which suet be considered are 
the pu.nability of the slurry and the cost of solids recovery.
Separation of -200 mesh degradation products from voter can be 
lapro-wsd by addition of sodium chloride. In brine, the rate of settling  
is  dependent on the concentration of solids In suspension. It was found 
that the solids in brine -would settle with an Interface between slurry 
and carrier medium to an apparent equilibrium concentration of solids.
Interest has been expressed in transporting lignite in crude o il  
pipelines. The theory being that during times of undercapacity, lignite  
could be shipped la a crude o il slurry and thus increase profits. In 
observing lignite degradation In o il,  It was noted that i t  was almost 
impossible to separate them. This problem should be investigated to
*3




























of U sdte to oaepetitive with rail tronepostation. Heia&ed qoeetioac 
of -Sollveiml towages, distance, available msrfeats, dew*t«rt»g, sad 
is^taliation and cost# should also bo detorRtmd.
tESbt© Infornotloa listed atow would bo moeaaary to g lw  a aem&tetttoe 
picture of ©console position of pipe-lino t  reu»poxtation. Hawovor, at 
the passant tine, the author bolloee® that pipelining of lignite fbr 
long dietanoee is  not feasible since tbs ’unit" train concept lias 
reduced txampextation oast for barge tonnage miferto sufficiently to 
close the bitus&riou® coal pipeline in Ohio* Pmto&em in dewatering of 
uttir&nou® m en mm Inos than fa r dewatering lign ite» conec^uioatay 
coats par unit weight of lignite would be greater, and lignite pipe­
lining loos feasible. Soonarate conditions change and pipelining wgr 
bo feasible in the future.
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